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.db8/ract of tile ProceedinfJs of tile OOl/1lcil of tile Govcrl101' Gc"ilcl'al of Illdia, 
a88embled/oJ' tllC pm'pOBe oj 'I1laldllfJ Laze8 and Regulatiolls tmder tlle pro-
visi0128 of tlte .dct of Parliament 2-1 §- 21) ric., cal). G7. 

The Council met nt Simla. on Tuesday, the 30th August 1870. 

PRESENT: 

nis Excellency the Viceroy Ilnd Governor Generru of India, A.P., G.C.S.I., 
P,·e8idillfJ· 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.c.n., G.C.ru. 
The TIon'blo John Strnchcy. 
The Hon'hle Sir Ricllaru Tcmple~ A.C.S.I. 
The IIon'blc J. Fitz.inmcs Stephen, Q.c. 
The Hon'hlo B. II. Ellis. 
Major-Genernl tllC Hon'hle n. W. Norman, C.D. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
His Highness the IIon'hlc Sarltmnue Rnjilhne TIinc!usMn Riij Rujendl'a. Sd 

Mnlul.rilju. Dhil'lij Sivui Ram Singh Dalul.dur of Jnypu.r, G.C.S.I. 

OUDIT TALUQDARS' RELIEF DILL. 

The Hon'ble :Mn. STnACIIEY nsked leave to postpone his motions relating' 
to the Dill to l'elicye from ineumbrllnces the estates of taluqdul'S in Olldh. 

Lem·e was granted. 

PENAL CODE .AJIENDMENT DILL. 

'1'he IIon'blo l\In. S'1'l~PHE~ presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend the Indiun Penal Code. 

COINAGE AND JIINT DILL. 

The IIon'ble 1ht. S'l'EPIlEX pl'escnted the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to consolidate and amend the lllw relating to Coinage and the !Iint. 



~ ", 'EUROPEAN BRITISH SUBJECTS' ·BILL. 

'Tho Hon'ble "Mn.. STEPnEN moved that the .I~port of the Select Committee 

"~~~'~~~!ft~~l~:=h~~~:~ !IT!t~~ ~ti~~;~= ~::: 
; ..... ~i;:;--:~ .. ,;:;,-;:,~lll~,BY.t~qID:~.re,marks h~lleen made on it whioh appenred to 

,:;;.:~tqqjim.;:JlQtice •. ;.It wns said that the Bill wns defoctive in 80 fo.r as it did not 
futUre ,Aots of the locollegisla.tures. But the answer to this was, 

'~III~~~' ~:~"1"~Aot the Governor General in Council had no e ., .. . of In~iD., ~oU1:a 'address the' Secretary of State 
~.ll!~)d'lUO':lJ,.OD' "", Pa1"li~eritof a Bill to confer power on the 
\""""""_;,,,,_~, ',r .' ."'"to",. ~ ...... " .. , "-'1 ....... " . f, r' • 

With EuropeanBritishoft'endars . 

..cu.&,uuu ..... ' ,objection raised to the Bill was,that it would prevent the local 
legislatures from modifying their penal Acts heretofore passed, so far at least 
as those Acts relnted to European Bl'itish sulljects. This was perfectly true, but 
the evil was incyita.blc. and wchnd to choose the lenst of two inconvcniences. Tho 
Secretary of Sta.te would be moved to insert in the Bill, to which MR. STEPllEN 
had refcrred. n clause ena.bling the local legislntures to modify those Acts not-
withstanding their having been affected by an Act of the Governor General in 
Council. Lastly, the Governor of Bombay had objected that the present Bill, 
in so far as it purported to confirm invalid local legislation, was beyond the 
power of the Council of the Governor General as limited by, the Indian 
Councils' Act. But this objection, MR. STEPllEN thought, rested on a misappre-
hension. What the lcgislnture of the Governor General proposed to do on this 
occnsion w~ simply to adopt certain local Acts as its own; and the Bill did 
not aft'ect in any way the provisions of the Indian Councils' Act. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPnEN then moved the following amendments :-

That the following words be added to section one :~ 

"And as if it expressly referred to European British subjects;" 

And thnt the following sections be inserted after section one of tho Bill:-

, 2. Unless thero be something l'epugnnnt in the context, all Acts 
heretofore or hereafter passed by the Governo; General in Council. 
which confer summary jUlisdiction over offences, shall be deemed 
to apply to Europenn British subjects, although such persons be 
not expressly referred to therein.' 
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'3. Act No. XVIII of 1850 (to amend tlle lato 1'elati119 to offences 
decla1'ed to be punisltable on c01~vic(ion, bif01'e a Mtr.f}i8h·ate) shall 
bo construed as if, in scctiol}s one, two nnd fom', after tho word 
, heretofore' the words ' or hereafter' were inserted.' 

And thnt tho numbering of the subsequent sections be nltered. 

These amendments were rendered desirablo by a very recent decision of tho 
High Court at :aIo.drns, of which information had been received unofficially, 
since the Committee had signed their Heport, from lIfr. Mayne, the learned 
Secretary to the Legislative Council of the Governor of 1I1adras. The Madms 
High Court, it seems, had held that even Acts of the Governor Gener'o.ll in Council 
giving summary jurisdiction over offcnces did not npply to European British sub. 
jects, unless such subjects were expressly named thel'ei,n. ]fl'. Mayne had also 
pointed out the anomalous state of things produced by thc fact that Act XVIII 
of 1850 (as to offences made pnni!';hnhle on conyietion bcforc a ::Magistrate) 
applied only to enactments passed before the 25th of July 1850. The amend. 
ments which :aiR. STEPllEN now proposed would meet the two difficulties thus 
raised. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPllEN then said that the adoption of the first of the 
amendnlents just carried, rendered necessary two formal amendments: one in 
the preamble, the other in section one, and he would accordingly move thnt the 
following words be inserted in the preamble :-" nnd wherens doubts have nlso 
been raised as to the application to European British subjects of certain Acts 
of the Governor General in Council: " 

and that in scction one, lino onc, after" Act" the following words be 
insertcd:-

" passed by the Governor of the Presidency of :lIadras in Council, or 
by tho Governor of the Presidency of Dombay in Council, or by 
the Lieutenant·Governor of Dengal in Council." 

The :alotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lIn.. STEPllEN then moved that the Dill as amended be 
passed. 

The Hon'ble :Mn.. COCKERELL said that he believed that the worus "unless 
there be something rcpug'll:lnt in the context/' which oecurl'ed in the first 
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line of the first amendment, excluded its' application to the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. He bad bimself no doubt as to this being the effeot of tbose 
words; but he thought it right to draw speoioJ. attention to the subjeot, and 

,.t·.o.~appealto biaHon'ble and learned friend, the Mover of tho Bill, for a 
ooiliirrilation of his (MR. COCKERELL'S) impression, innsmuoh as if the full effeot 

. of ~these ··words was overlooked or imperfectly understood, the ideo. might get 
~broaatbat~ through tho instrumento.lity of this Bill, a serious o.lterntion 

~~{JJ?~:.!~tf.~~~~~gJ~f,g~~g~~ .. ~bo~t. That in short by ~ so~~ of side-~nd. 
:;.;~1i&~f.d;~i;~~~':J~9ta humed IIJDe)ldment of a .Bill, m the ol'lglnal 
~t~iPtlpigli·rJb"';:.bteiatio~jll'·d . been proposed by the SeleCt OOJIlmittee, an 
'.~.7.<'.'~ttein.~.';:'''r~'.':'···~'·~~;'·;'.·f>A.;'''. 'de'to~der thEiEuro ean British sub'ect liable to be trie4 i\:~jIt"''''"~~~i''''Hi."$;~,,, P'," '. ,~, '. p -'" . ~ .. 

:;!rrtj~~~~~;~~.,~~;~a!tet!;:~~!~jt!O~:~!~i::d =~~:: :::;!o::;: 
~asse4 i~ tl1e a,iscusllions which preceded pnst legislatiOJl in this matter. 

The crlmino.l law of this country was, as the Council knew, now entirely 
to be found in, first, the Peno.l Code and the Criminal Procedure Code (by 
which latt~ the jurisdiction in respect of offences made punishable under the 
former 'Wns regulated) which were general, and, second, the various Municipal 
and Police Acts, the enactments regarding offences ag~t t4e Revenue, and thc 
laws relating to Military Cantonments (some of which had been enacted by 
this Councjl anel others by the local legislaturcs) , whic!J. were ~l of mere local 
npplication~ . 

lio.w, tho punishments to which persons were liable for offences under this 
last class of enactments, t. e., enactments the operation of which was confined 
to particular localities, were, with rare exceptions (notably certain scctions of 
the' Calcutta Police ,Act IV' of 1866), fines of greater or less amount in the 
ti,rst place, and 4npris0llment oply in default of payment. 

The Bill, ~berefore, in declaring ~h~ European ~ritish subject equally with 
other persons lIable to summary convIctIon and pUnIshment under theso laws, 
in no way infringed, or went beyond, the principle of pnst legislation-such 
~!l fo~ ~mpl.e 53 Qeo: III., ~p. 166, sec. 105, and Aot VII of l85S-in 
this matter. 

But if tbe amendment were to include the Criminnl Procedure Code ~s an 
, Act heretofore passed by the Goyernor General in Council confcrring sum-
mary jurisdiction over offences,' the case would be very dijfcrent, f:lnd its effcct 
,,-ould be to bring nbout Do grave nlterntion of the law without due notice OF 
consideration. 

The lIon'bie MR. STEPHEN said that the only effect of the Bill WOi to 
luakc the law as to European British suhjects that which, tilliatcl:', cycry o~~ 
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had supposed it to be. It increased no powers of punishment possessed, or 
supposed. to be possessed, by Magistrates, and it did not confer jurisdiction on 
any MagIstrate who was not a Justice of the Peace. The Code of Criminal 
Procedure was clearly not affected by the Bill as now amended. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INSOLVENCY DILL. 

The Hon'ble.l!n. STEPIIEN moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
the law relating to insolvency. He said that the law relating to insolvency, as 
it stood at llresent, was contained, as regarded the thrce Presidency Towns, in an 
Act of Parliament, 11 & 12 Vic., cap. 21, which had been adapted to the circum-
stances of the Presidencies from the English laws relating to bankruptcy then 
in force. As regarded the Mofussil in general there was no law of insolvency; 
but ther6 was a section in the Code of Civil Procedure which, to n. certain 
extent, answered the same purpose. This was section 271, which provided that 
• if after the claim of the person on whose applioation the property was attached 
has been satisfied in full from the proceeds of the sale, any surplus remain, lIuch 
surplus shall be distributed rateably amongst llny other persons who, prior to 
the ordcr for such distribution, may have taken out execution of decrees against 
the same defendant and not obtained satisfaction thereof: Provided that when 
any property is sold subject to a mortgage, the mortgagee shall not be entitled 
to share in any surplus arising from such sale.' In illustration of the objec-
tions to the manner in which this section worked as a substitute for a 
Bankruptcy Act, he might rcfer to an able pamphlet lately published by 
Mr. Broughton, the Administrator General of Bengal, upon the state of the la,v 
in the Non-Regulation Provinces. 1\Ir. Broughton's remarks were as follows :-

"By that Law [i. e., Act VIII of 1859, sec. 2i1 ] the first creditor who 
II gets a decree and takes out execution is entitled to be paid in full, whilc 
" the rest come in pari passu and divide what is left. As a natural consequence 
II in places where there is no Insolvent Law, that is to say, in all India, except 
" the three cities of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, there is no sooner a rumour 
" of a trader being in difficulties than all his creditors in self-defence rush into 
" Court and contend among themselves for the first deerce against him; his 
" property is attached and sold on the spot, always at a considerable loss, and 
" the rival claims of different creditors often produee a contest, sometimes 
" carried out to physical extremities. Perishable goods arc hurried away at the 
" best to improper receptacles, and in most instances are considcrably damaged, 
.. while the judgment-debtor, to avoid these disastrous conscquences, finding 

B 
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.. that his property is Unprotected by the Law, is tempted to resort to all sorti 
II of fraud and chicanery to avoid the consequenoes of his position. In the 
.. early part ot the year 1867 this change in the Law opemted in Do 'manner 
.~. wlUoh"for the time caused a oomplete paralysis in the trade of Rangoon, and 
.. ft60aed the Oourts with litigation." 

._ _ ~ .. ,.'.~ ............ _r'- • . . 
. ~ , There were also provisions as ,to insolvency in some partioular provinces. 

~!~~~Jf!:,~J,.a~~~t s.~~,the Oivp.~de of the Panjaib contained such 
~:~;Di~~~I~~?~Of a. Si~ character com~rised in ~hat ~~ called SparKs's 
~~~~~r'ita\:'~~l\Qr,j'llaJorSpar1!:8.had,been_m force m Bntlsh Burma. Th~ 
; .. ~ ... ,"~~' . .r,. ,"'a'-.:·.'':.·.~.:r.Pt.~j.l\.A'\.~. ,;;'il. '~4b~~.,:~p' roViai()1i8WD8, ,~;~e (MB. STEPHEN) believed, at the ~.ft~~-l~"~·j'_..,.;~~~~~tI,.",.), ' . , 
:~=~:'~~~~t,~4er the oonsi~eration of the . Chief Court of that province, 

and, there woUld seem to be oonSIderable doubt as to the legal force of many 
Parts of . the Code, upon which different deoisions had been A'iven by various 
authorities. The Burmese Code, and especinlly that part of it which related. to 
the subject of bankruptcy, had been superseded in Burma by the introduotion of 
the Code of Civil Procedure and Act I of 1863. 

The general extension of commerce into various parts of India, al\d the 
variety of the provisions which at present obtained upon the subject, suggested 
the propriety of introducing a general measure. The one which he n~w 
asked leave to introduce had been adapted from the Bill pnssed last year in 
England, which might be regarded as embodying the result of controversies 
e&.rl'ied on, and of experience acquired for upwards of three centuries i 
for the first English Bankruptcy Act wns 34 & 85 Henry VIII, cnp. 4, 
passed in the year 1542-43, and the last was passed in 1869. During the 
interval between these dates, and especially during the lnst hnlf century, the 
subject had been almost continually under discussion, and a long series of 
important changes had been made in the arrangements by which the object of 
dividing the property of an insolvent amongst his creditors had been attained. 

The system finally arrived at, which it was proposed to introduce into 
British Indio., had, at all events, the merit of simplicity, and as, he (lIn. 
STEPHEN) thought, of common scnse and justice. Its essential provisions 
might be stated in a very few words, although unfortunately when -they were 
thrown into a legal shape, and when the persons appoin.ted to act undcr the 
Bill had been armed by express provisions with all the necessary powers, 
the result was a measure of somewhat formidable dimensions. 

In a few words the system proposed to be established was as follows :-
When a man committed anyone of a certain number of acts of msol v:ency and 
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,vas unable to meet his engagements, be might bo adjudicated an insolvent 
upon a petition by his creditors. His property would upon adjudication pass to 
a trustee, whose duty it would be to realize it under the inspection, and accord-
ing to tho directions, of a committee of creditors, and to divide it amongst them 
rateably. If the dividend paid amounted to eight annns in the rupee, 01' if the 
creditors were of opinion that the failure to pay so high' a dividend arose from 
circumstances for which the insolvent could not justly be held responsible, and 
if they desired his discharge to be granted, he could be discharged. If a smaller 
dividend were paid, the insolvent would have three years in which to make up 
his payments to the amount in question, and any balance that remained unpaid 
at the end of that period would constituto a judgment-debt, which might be 
enforced by leavo of the court. English experience seemed to point to the 
conclusion (after mnny experiments), that this was a fail' compromise between 
the object of favouring commerco and the object of enforcing a complete exe-
cution of the contracts into which a trader might enter. 

These were the mnin provisions of the Bill, but it contained other provi-
sions, which were unavoidably rather long, upon the various points which it was 
necessary to provide for, in order that the scheme might be propcrly worked, 
such as the appointment and powers of tl'Wltees, the meetings of creditors, the 
effects of insolvency upon tho property of the insolyent nnd that of other 
persons, the distribution of assets and the jurisdiction of the courts. Provi-
sions also were inserted to enable creditors, if they thought fit, to take the matter 
entirely into their own hands, and to provide, by a process which had been ca.lled 
liquidation by arrangement, for the ohjects contemplated by the law. 

Every effort had been made to render the Bill complete in itself, so that all 
the law upon the subject might be contained in one measme, and that as little 
necessity ns possible might exist for subsidiary legislation by tho courts in the 
shape of rules of procedure. 

The reuson for introducing the Bill at Simla. was thut it might be published 
as early as possible in the Gazelle, so that the Government might havo the 
ndvantage of receiving the opinions and advicc of the mercant.ile community 
in general, and· especially of the three Chambers of Commerce, before the 
measure was discussed in committee. 

There was only one other subject which he (l\In. STEPHEN) need mention. 
He proposed to follow the English example of separating tho two questions of 
the distribution of an insolvent's assets, and the punishment of fraudulcnt 
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debtors. The latter question would be dealt with separately, and· if it were 
decided ·to··revise. the }»enal Code, the addition of several provisions upon this 
subject 'would form an important part of that process. 

- ..... , . 
"' .. ~' .. J.\'~~~.:.:...,,:~:.....i ....... ' .... ,~ .. ~J-I:~-'"I" •••• , "'f! .. ~."". \~'. :3·~'.' .... < •• ' ••••• , .... '. • ' • 

. ".);~e Council then adjourned to the 6th September 1870. 
t· ..... 

~ ~ .. 
... ,4'';' • !~~~ .0.: i . .;, ..... ~ " WHITLEY STOKES, 

. .... .".~.:.8ecv. to ~.~ Oouncil qf tM Goor. Genl. . BUlLA.; } 

The SOth .A.1I911Bt 1870. . ... .,. .. Jor m~!ring Law Gnd BeplatioM. 




